When you sign-up to be our guest, you will enjoy:







Farm to Table Tastings
Non-competitive 9 hole golf tournament or golf lessons with a BN Golf Club Pro
Wine Tastings while you browse our vendor tables
A substantial and refreshing buffet dinner
A great afternoon on the course with friends and colleagues
An opportunity to network with other female business professionals in a new way

There is something for everyone at this tournament, don't miss out!
Tournament Sponsor $1,200










Company signage at the event
Vendor table space
Opportunity to hand out promotional items to guests
2-3 minutes of mic time at dinner
Company logo featured on the golf cart screens and in all promotional materials sent out to over
1000 chamber contacts. Link to your company website included on all digital marketing
Complimentary foursome (4) golfers including dinner and tastings
4 raffle ticket sheets
Optional group lesson/clinic with BN Pro prior to tee time
Complimentary AD on Chamber’s brand new website for 1 week

Major Sponsor $900







Company signage at the event
Vendor table space
Company logo featured on the golf cart screens and in all promotional materials sent out to over
1000 chamber contacts
Opportunity to hand out promotional items to guests
Complimentary foursome (4) golfers including dinner and tastings (or 4 for golf clinic)
4 raffle tickets sheets

Tasting Sponsor $600





signage with your company logo at tasting stations located at 2 of the 9 holes and inside the
venue
Vendor table space
company logo listed on digital marketing materials with link to your website
(2) player spots with bag valet, golf cart and dinner tickets

Foursome $375



Savings of $21 when you register a foursome!

Player Fee $99




Bag Valet
Golf Cart
Tastings & Dinner

Not a golfer? Take a lesson with a BN Pro during the tournament for $99



90 minute group lesson (limited to 30 players)
Includes tastings and dinner

Dinner Guest $50

Space is limited, register your team today!
Call: 508.234.9090 ext. 107 | Email: jjuskavitch@blackstonevalley.org

